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Local Happenings I
Hr. Earl Leaver baa been trans-l Mr». Andre Chomel .  „ ---------
red from Ashland to Medford. Mr 111 for sereral day. * b**‘"

P A O « T H U R «

New Flower Shop
Opened in Medford

Andr. rh . ------------. ° f ,h*“ brl*ht* «  »pots on East
several rt Wh° has M,‘n *,reet U ,b* »• » Hower shop

Hotel Valin ir ** *l h*r home ln Whicl1 baa bw>1> opened by Mr. and «Otel Valaadra la recovering. Mr« Anton,.------ J

Mr Earl Leever has been trans
ferred from Ashland to Medford. Mr 
Î eerer u with the Standard Oil Co. Jn th<> A M r ]

Allie Maple left last week fo r  Se-! ° n Wednesday evening. Novem ber " p L<*Klon center,
attle. Washington where he will vi- 6’ ,lev- aBd Mrs. r . c Lewis t ° F th** Pa*‘  14 yr*Ta lh**
.it his sister. Mrs. Wagner. He will **»»• D D. Randall were j lnu„  !* “* 3™ '**" >TOn,in'‘nt M*diord
also visit relatives In Everett, Wash- Kues' 8 of R«»- and Mrs Umkln at *,°« w a" d '**  •,,r*cU”  *hoP "  
ington and In Eugene. Oregon. ,he Oregon Christian Center after a. , "  * f,ordH *" -*<*v"«*nt

----------  which Rey. Lewi» gDOke In u PUr pl,c* ,or th*,r
Vivian Jones received a letter pby church * ' “ r*ierg- R*ch fall

fro * her grandmother saying that _
ahe would not have known Geral- 6ALfc, St. Joseph Itly bulbs_ . (.arvA KiilKn

smaller

Did You Ever Stop to Think?
Hjr El).SOX It. WAITE Shuwiiee, Oklahoma

VOR SALE
dine was ln Dunsmuir if she.had not '̂arK* bulb* for only 15c;

and
the

seen it In The American. ones 10c. Also flowering 
shrubs— Shorty Terrill.

chrysanthemums 
other late blooming plants are 
center of Interest today.

The Schoepens have many friends
quinine ^®re and tb® furroundlng terrl-

Michael H. Wren, Advertising "As long as newspaper advertisers 
manager of the New Haven (Conn.) continue to offer real news, romance 

urnal-Courier. says: and thrills In their ropy, advertising
"Newspaper advertising today of- ***• continue to be as Important to 

fers golden opportunity to those who 'he readers ax the day s news. By 
promote It carefully and correctly. ‘ hat 1 don't mean sensational adver- 

'Today even children turn eagerly '*sing copy. The circus ran come 
from the comic pages to certain ad- *° *own OBI-e a year, while good dra- 
vertisements. Why?— Simply be- m* and romance will live forever, 
cause the kids find romance, drama. “So longer do you hear readers 
colorful news or humor in the good ■‘•'«ark. ‘Don't pay any attention to 
ad*. that; It's only an ad.' Rather, 'Let’s

"Never in the history of newspa- one of those; the ail states they

WHAT IS KQl'ALLY IMPORTANT, 
AN UNLIMITED AMOUNT OK OOOD 
WILL AMONG THE READERS."

JOIN THE CHRISTMAS PIANO 
CLUB NOW— 11.00 down this 
week and 11.00 per week until 
Christmas delivers a piano to your 
home for Christmas. No further 
cash payment required. Balance 
easles( terms Register at once for 
this Christmas offer. FREE PI
ANO LESSONS I N C L U D E D .  
BALDWIN PIANO SHOPPE

Fred Hesselgrave delivered a -------------- --------
grain drill on Evans creek recent- Allto Owners Told

. License Time Soon
Miles Cantrall from Applegate

was in town trading at Alexander’s
ceived reminders this week of

tory. who have enjoyed their beau-; per advertising has romance, gla- “ '** reaoanable and we certainly
tlful flowers and they are all given a 
hearty invitation to come and 
them In their new location.

V> *

Automobile owners in Oregon re-
the

approach of another registration 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jewett and "Year, when nearly 300,000 letters 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Grimes left »re released in the malls by Earl 
early Saturday morning for Eugene Snell, Secretary of State, 
to attend the football game between An annual license may be pur- 
Oregon and Oregon State. While chased for five dollars (*3.00) for 
there they saw Donald Richardson, Private passenger cars to be regis- 
Btll Snyder and Melburn Atkins. |,ered f ° r the year 193(5. This low 
They returned home in the evning. i rate has been enjoyed by car owners 

, ; for the third conscutive time. A

last week.

State Beekeepers
To Meet in Medford

The Missionary Circle of the continuation of the plan of register- 
Chrlstian church are holding a white *nS motor vehicles on a calendar-
elephant sale at the church this af
ternoon.

Ellis C. Galt, former editor of The 
American, Is now editor of the 
Hughson Herald located In Hughson 
California.

a re- 
wit h

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Hauser and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Moore 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Foley at the Modoc ranch.

Miss Jerry Jones spent the week
end with her parents here aud ln 
Medford. She returned to Dunsmuir 
Monday evening. She has work there 
as head cashier for Copco.

Mrs. Martina Hugger and daugh
ter Ivy were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mrs. Hugger’s daugh
ter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. 
Haas of Medford.

H E. C. will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Chase on Wednesday, Novem
ber 20, instead of the usual 4th 
Wednesday meeting, because of the 
near approach of Thanksgiving.

year basis retains Oregon on 
gistration schedule similar 
other states in the union.

"These desiring to make applica
tion for plates for the new season 
at an early date may send in their 
remittances together with their re
gistration cards properly signed at 
any time, and plates will be mailed 
from Salem to reach the applicants 
on December 15, the first date on 
which 1936 licenses may be used," 
suggests Mr. Snell.

A drawing for low license num
bers will be held on November 20. 
and all applications received at that 
time will be Included. Special re
quest numbers will not be assigned, 
ln order to continue the expeditious 
handling of plates.

On November 15 and 16 Medford 
will be host city to the Oregon State 

; Beekepers Association, it Is announc
ed by George W. Nichols, Jr., Presi
dent of the Rogue River Valley Bee
keepers Association, sponsors of the 
•vent. t

Inasmuch as November 11-16 Is 
national honey week. Mrs. Malitta F. 
Jensen, Secretary of the American 
Honey Institute of Madison. Wiscon
sin. will be in Medford and will give 

¡an address on the program.
All beekeepers in Oregon are urg- 

'•■d to attend this Important meeting 
which will open at 9:90 o'clock on 

I Friday, November 5th, at the Court 
House Auditorium.

It is expected that a large number 
of beekeepers from northern Cali
fornia will he In attendance also.

Armistice Day Is
Well Celebrated

Regular seseton of the Central 
Point Grange on Friday evening will 
be preceded with a program given 
by members of the Home Economics 
Club, to which the public is cordially 
Invited. The program will begin at 
eight o’clock.

Gene Merritt returned home last 
Thursday ln time for a hot bath and 
a hot dinner before continuing on 
te Exeter, California where he will 
work In the grapes.

Armistice Day was a big day in 
Medford. Many of our local people 
were there. At eleven o’clock, (he 
hour that the armistice was signed 
17 years ago, there was a booming 
salute. At this time the paradera 
stepped Into line.

G. C. Woods. Frank Mengog, Polk 
Hull, and Henry C. Applegate, who 
were soldiers In the Civil War; 
Spanish War aud World War veter
ans, Gold Star Mothers and other or
ganizations, civic and fraternal, 
were represented.

A free lunch was served to the 
ex-service men at the dug-out In the 
Natatorlum. after the parade.

Golden Link Bible
Clast Holds Party

The Golden Link Bible class of 
the Christian church held their class 
party at the T. A. Marine home last 
Friday afternoon. Those enjoying 
this delightful affair were Mea- 
dames C. M. Merritt, Harry Young. 
Mattie Smith. Mary Mee, George 
Fox, Edward Farra, Payne, Verne 
Hanson, A. E. Powell. Louise Cash 
Miles Tethrow, Edward Jones, Har
ry Head, Burns, Will Gregory, Viola 
Lampman, A1 Hermanson. Eldon

Top Notch Eats.
G. J. Morris. Prop.

New
Sanitary

Complete
Well-prepared food ¡H

Reasonable Prices

14 South Ceutral Mwdford

Fastidious Women
OPERATORS FOR ALL TYPES OF BEAUTY WORK 

HAVE FOUND THAT THEY CAN DEPEND ON OUR RELIABLE

Ringlette, Natural, Thermique and the new 
Ray Machineless Permanent Waves

LOAL WILSON has recently jeined our staff

Craterian Beauty Shop
41 South Central Telephone 375

!
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AY A » A V I S «
•;Pernianent W s f i e ------------  *••**!

SI Finger W ave w«*, ZAC. <I«V.— '
J t(bnup<« ' ------------

Ho» 4M1 Hbssipiffi
Hating

I S M anrl
a Mani«uro -----------
...Htwdp treatment
y  Con»b W ave ..... ..
J E s i l i l i  ........... .....
•.Eyebrow Arab ____________

4IV U  KART MAIN 
PH OSE 84
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Medford School f Beauty Culture
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The First National Bank
Medford, Oregon 

CONDENSED STATEMENT
Nov. 1. I » ‘W

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ...........- ..... * _
Bonds, State, Municipal, etc. • nA
Banking House ..........................
Furniture and Fixtures .......
U. 8. (jonnm rR t

O b lig a tion s  ..........» 44,035 11
Direct and fully guaranteed 

4 a«h  and  IHi,- from
o th e r  B anks 1 ,124 .916-02

«63.626 94

72.250 00
9.00

2.088.0.31.1.»

$3.1*7.257 35

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock ........
Surplus ............ —
Undivided Profits

Reserve for Intere», and Taxes

IN'poni!»

I 100,000.00 
50.000 00 

34.404.65

«.04«.57
Z.WHl.8«:» »:»

«3.167.257.35

Member Federal S ytem

> oMM ERi I U . SAVING* *%»-»; DETOMT VAULTS TRUST DEPARTMENT

mour, colorful news or humor so do- need one. The ad proved it! 
mtnated tht. selling message. Never "Promote your newspaper udver- 
has so much of it been packed Into ¡Using campaigns as yon would a 
the column Inch by alert copy-wrl- show. Give them atmosphere, color- 
for*. ful appeal. The good advertiser is
______ _ _____  a good showman. He gives the pu

blic what it wants, without bunk, 
Gleason, Ernest Scott. Sanford J and yet with plenty of entertaining 
Richardson, Ida Henderson, William features— and the public loves It and 
Hewitt, Fred Wiley, Bert Hedgpeth. responds enthusiastically to the an- 
Aaron Davis, William Lacy, Bruce nouncements.
Powell. Victor Buraell, and the h id  "YOU NEWSPAPER ADVERTI- 
ess. Mrs T. A. Marine. After the SERS WHO ARE NOT INJECTING 
program Mrs Marine assisted hy ROMANCE. THRILL8 AND HUMOR 
Mrs. Viola Lampman served lovely in t o  YOUR COPY ARE MISSING 
refreshments of chicken sandwiches. GREAT BET YOU ARE 
cake, tea and coffee. INO GREATER PROFITS

■ . ' I

Dr. E. W . Hoffman
C h irop ra ctic  N erve Hpeclallut 

In Now Isx-ation  
M E D FO R D  C E N T E R  B LD G . 

Ro o m  :tn*
O ffice  P hone (MIS —  Ko». 781 -J

MISS-
AND,

" l e t  M e lie  Y ou r  M ilk m a n "

Gilman's Sanitary 
Dairy

; not be  th e  creum ltne

But
T h ere  is som eth in g  In th e body . 

B E SID E S

Then*

H ,0

........... .. . . . . . . . . . . . , e » e e e » * * . . . .

Complete New Line of

8 Floor Lamps
$7.00 and up
STAND LAM PS $1.95 and up 

BOUDIOR LAMPS $2.00 and up 
SHADES, your choice, 73c

Make Your Selections for Christmas Now

People's Electric Store
Phone 12 214 W . Main Medford

....................................................................................................... .. ♦ • ♦ • . . .  . .

SCHOEPEN’S
For 14 Years Medford’s Leading 

Flower House
Announces the opening of a 

Smart New

Flower Shop
in the

American Legion Amusement Center

A complete line ol flowers for every 
prompt service» on all orders.

occasion at SCHOEPEN'S usual moderate prices. Personal

Phone 1040 218 E. MAIN

■Y*"  V»1» 1ft ô >a .1̂ 1»

â
Ifmt w ill SAVE nunuu/
with Kelly*Springfield fatigue-proof tire*

For wear, for Safely no tires like these were 
built beforeever

Kelly-Springfield Fatigue-proof tiree are
6 T I ME S F OR T I F I E D

against wear and failure
Replace your worm 

lire , today! :  »

Put on a set of

New Kelly Springfield
and enjoy driving in safety 

Come in~you,ll like our fires-service and tow prices 
REMEMBER - - - We Pay Cash for Your Old Tires

JENNINGS TIRE CO.
127 N. Riverside Phone 223

«
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